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TOPICS OF THE BAY

Our missionary friends will loam
through the appointment of George
Gear to be a Circuit Judge that
they are not runuiug everything in
Conrosi There are evidently
other pubblbB on the beach but
where is Delegate Wilcox and the
Homo Rulers It must be humili
ttinK for the Home Rulers to seo
MoKiulcy nominate a man for a
high poaitiou in thi3 Territory who
attacked thsir representative in
that august body in a very vigorous
manner Wilcox is still Delegate
Gear is judge and aro there any
prospects now for the Loebeustein
Kopoikai outfit to get the money
spent for the anti Wilcox campaign
roturned

A disaster has occurred which
has brought sorrow to many people
here Wo need hardly say that
every man woman and child here
extend their sympathy to all those
who are suffering under the oruel
blow We are living in a country

I surrounded by an ocean which has
always been bo pacific that mari
timejdinnsters are seldom reported
Now ollicers 61 a ship who had
many friends here sailors who
found a home while in Honolulu
have gone down with our own peo-

ple
¬

our friende our neighbors
whom wo met daily The terrible
news lias cast a gloom over Hono-

lulu
¬

a gloom which alas will lind
an echo in many other homes What
matter it who is to blame or not to
blame The Captain and his officers
have gone to their death and there
13 no reasou to believe that the
pilot did not do his duty Thope
who aro sorrowing sufferers care
naught for those matters they cry
for their deads who no law or
court or human power can bring
back to them

A mountain was made out of a
molehill last evening whon through
a misunderstanding legislator who
wanted to board the chartered
Bteamer W G Hall were asked to
wait until the committee which had
the direction of the excursion was
present The polico oflieers who
took an order from a legislator wore
wrong of course The legislator
who gave the order ought tn have
known better The legislators who
wanted to go on board should know
that there wa3 no earthly reason to
get mad and that all what was ne ¬

cessary to solvo the quostiou was to
telephone a message to tho High
Sheriff or to Mr JBeokley or Mr
Hoogs and have the trouble settled
in two minutes Wo believe in the
principle of upholding the dignity
of the Legislature but we certainly
believe also in the mombers showing
that their dignity has not got the
beat of the suporior sonse which
they are supposed to possess The
matter however is of such a gravi ¬

ty that nn exhaustive disoussion
should ba given to it and wo sug¬

gest that April 1st ho set for the
day whfen tho matter should bey
taken up

After listening to a passage of
words between Dr Ruseell aud Son- -

ni bi

ntor Achi wo enmo to tho conclu-
sion that wo should submit to them
the following paragraph clipped
from ono of Jerome A Harts brilli-
ant

¬

articles in tho Argonaut
If any man doubts what I have

srid about the utter inability of an
adult to learn to speak fluently a
foreigu tongue without an alien ac-

cent
¬

let him ask tho most intelli-
gent

¬

foreigner he knows who speaks
Euglish to pronounoe thrice with
moderate speed the old English
family name

Thistkthuaile Thistlcthwaitc This
tlethtuaile

If tho foreigner can do this and
I never know one who could let
him ask the foreigner to pronounce
these simple English phrases

These thin things
Those thick things
Thote thin things
These thick things

I never knew a foreigner who
could sound with certainty tho
difference between surd and
sonant th

In our Sanate we can dispense
with iutorproters as soon as the
honorable gentlemen have mastered
the tost words of Hart

A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY

rho Steamer City of Bio Janeiro
Goes Sown At The Golden Gate
on Her Journey From Honolulu

Tho Pacific Mail steamship City
of Rio do Janeiro went down yes
terday morning at the Golden Gate
and one hundred and twenty two
human lives aud a kings ransom in
treasure were death harvest of
horror for the day Within the
harbor which should havo meant
security after a voyage of storm and
distress human beings struggled
and fought for their lives not
against the elements for the sea was
an calm as a sea of glass aud the
winds are stilled but against the
death damage that the rocks had
done

Wrapped in a shroud of fog with ¬

in hearing and it seemed almost
within a stones throw of the city
these human creatures met death in
its most awe inspiring dread form
Tho accident in every phase was
without parallel in marine disasters
on this coast Other ships had
sunk at sea in the midst of frightful
storms Other ships had founded
because of their own incapacity to
struggle against the elements but
the City of Rio de Janeiro after a
journey of thousands of miles
through storm and violent weather
struck upon the rocks and went
down in its home port

Among those who were drowned
were W A Honshall William Casp-
er

¬

Dr A W Dodd Fong Cheong
A Gussino Henry Guyon C E
Jacox Mis R John Mr and Mrs
O Kawahara Mrs W A Wood
worth and daughter all of
Honolulu

U S Consul General Wildmau of
Hongkong wife and two children
were also among those lost

Captain Ward and nearly all the
officers of tho big steamer found a
watery grave after a heroic endeav-
or

¬

to save passengers and erew
Those who worn safely landed

from the doomed vessel were

rAfSENOIKS
J--

Brander William Loudon capi
talist

Carpenter J K Oakland capi-

talist
¬

Heoht Captain German navy
Harper RubboII correspondent

from Kobe
Iloltz K Shanghai
Lobg B H faom Honolulu
Lehrahen Miss G joined at Ho-

nolulu
¬

Iwada J from Honolulu
NuBonbaum Mr joined at Houo

lulu
Mussenblatt Philip Oakland
Riploy Mrs Frances joined at

Honolulu
Wost Mrs K nurse from Hong-

kong
¬

OriIOLRS AND OIIEW OF THE MO DK

JANEIRO

Borge E N storekeeper
Coghlau G second officer

NS

Ramlysis
13 sometimes caused by overwork qithcr mcntaljor physi-
cal

¬

There are many other exciting causes such a3
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The annroach of the disease is eenerallv gradual Fre
quently the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of oaralvsis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this rcmedv entitles
it to a thorough trial r1 f

Perhaps there Is no mnn better known In tho city of Lawrence Kansas
than Mr G II Bnyder To a reporter Mr Hnyden related a
wonderful story lie said i i

I nm now seventy years ofago About threo years ago I expert- -
eneed n coldness or numbness In the feet then creeping tip my lees until
It reached my body I grow Very thin In flesh my appetite was very poor
and I did not relish my food At last 1 becamo so bndliriiunnbleto
move about Icorlsulted several distinguished pb5lclnnaJonJrUb8f
me that I had locomotor ataxia another that I find creeping paralysis
1 took their medicines put thoy did mo no good ana 2cpnUnued to
grow worse it

One day a friend advised me to try Dr Williams Pink Pills for
Pale People I immediately commenced their use throwing all other
medicines away J ilefoi e I bad finished ray first box I found that they
were benefiting me I used tweh e boxes In nil and was perfectly ciuod

r - From the Jountat iajwj nee Kan
r r t

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People contain in a condensed form
all the elements necessary to give new life and richness to iheTJldodard
restore shattered nerves They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dancescjatlca neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the grippalpitatfonlpf
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness either
in male or femaje

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale iPeople arc sold by all dealers or
will be sent postpaid onreccipt ot price 50c a Box orSj boxes for f250
they arc never sold in bulk or by the loo by adcJrfcsslugrDr Williams

Medicine Company Schenectady N Y I I

Mr w
Donahue H steerage stewards
Englehardt E J freight clerk
Herlihy P J chief engineer
Lenn D water tepder
Lindstrom quartermaster
Mathiaon quartermaster
ONeill A A surgeon
Russell 0 main deck watchman
Tramp Prank carpenter
Steerage Chinese and Japanese

15

Chinese Crew 41

THE COST IM MONET

Various fitimsles have been mode
some of them by the officials of the
Pacifio Maii Steamship Company
and otherR by merchants quite as
wall qualified as thy to speak The
safest and moit accurate estimate of
the loss is 1800000 A conserva ¬

tive estimate places the value of the
City of Rio de Janeiro at a sum be ¬

tween 650000 -- and 700000 pro-

bably
¬

theherejlatter T is no in
ouranoe upon the vessel a statement
of the Pacific Mail Ejteamship Com-
panys

¬

officials to the contrary not ¬

withstanding The Pacigo Mail
Steamship Company has simply on
assurance funtl of its own t

The cargo wai one of the mo t
valuable which has been consigned
to this port in many months andi
was worlhmore than 500000 The
wrecked vessel carried the new cropjj
of Chinese rica and was also heavily
laden with valuable silks There
was also on board 600000 in trea
ure Officers of the Paoifio Mail in
opposition to these abortions de- -

clare that thflrfessel carried only a
fcargo 01 tzuuuuu ana no treasure

andthat the ship was worth be ¬

tween 8000Q0ancj 900OCO It has
not been fhe habit however for
officers of the Paoifio Mail Steam
shiy Coinpany to give a correct es ¬

timate of any hi the mauy losses
which the company has suffered
through marine disasters

Judge Gear
Washington Pub 19 The Presi ¬

dent today named George D Gear
orHawaii to be second Judge of the
Circuit Court of the First Cirouit of
Hawaii w

GeoVge D Gear who was ap ¬

pointed today Judge of the Cirouit
Court in Hawaii is the man who
preferred charges in tho House
againstJPeleBate Wilcox of that
country Ho jb ati ittornoy

NOTICE

M R Counter practical watoh
raakefy jeweler1 and optioiauRer8ou
al attention giyen to repairingwatoh
clock and jewelery over 80 years ex ¬

perience4 Gold aud silver jewelc
manufactured by experienced work
man on short notcequality of gooad
and work guaranteed as repro
en ted M R CouNfEB

78 tf

HAWAIIAN

0pefira- - House
First Appearance in Honolulu of

florpC Roberts
r SupVotted by

A loaizar Co
Under the Direction of

Belasco Thall
TUESDAY MARCH 5

a plao
THURSDAY MARCH 7

Ml Swyiisis
SATURDAY MATINEEMARCH 9

Coimfry
4

Girl
Roaring Comedy

SATURDAY NIGHT MARCH 9

Salebfigins Monday Feb 25th at
Wall Nichols Co - 38 tf

FOB BALE

JJI inn1- - IsEASEHOLD ON BERE
PluuYf i tania rraat 39 years to
run Etpsapl net income 90 per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
w i t 06 Merchant Street

J Vr
TO LET

Frerauieon Kukui Lane Vol
session givenMon January 11901
FoEtermBVapplyto

67 Vil tfCAPIOLANI ESTATE

OtAUaj3fBBQBELS WMOIBWaTi

dans SjirMels Co

HONOLULU V

i

3w FraneUeo AgtnttTHE NETADA

- pptprxonLxax on
BAKJFRANPIBCO The Nevada Natloii

JJank olJBtn FranclBoo
LONpbK TUe Union Bank ol LondorLtdJ v

NEW YORK American Exchange N
Uoaal Baclc

OHIOAQO Merchants Natjonal Bank
PARIB Orndlt I unnntp
jBERLIN TPresdnor Bank
HONtl KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

iiuu unuiniJKuuijjumi nRuorporatlon
NEW AND

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Ban

pi British ortb America

vjiTramaet a General Banting and JEtoAons
Btuinest

Deposits Recolved Loans made on A
proved Hecarlty Commercil and Travel
ers Credit Issued BIUb of ExohAitgt
10081118114 sold

Oollectlono promptly Aocountdtt IToi

Honolulu Messenger Service de ¬

liver messages and packages Tele
phono 378

NOTICE 10 OBEDITOBS

Tho undersigned having been
duly appointed Executors aud Exo
outrix respectively of tho ostnto ot
Jhtnes A Hopper deceased lato of
Honolulu Oahu notice is hereby
given to all creditors to present
their claims ngairist said JatnesA
Hopper duly authenticated and
with proper vouchor if any exist
evon if the claim is secured by uiort
gage u pop real Mutate to tho under
signed at their Offioe on Port St
Honolulu Oahu within six mouths
from the date of the first publication
hereof or thoy will lie forever
barred

WILLIAM L HOPPER
E WELLS PETERSON and
ELLEN HOPPER

Exooutois and Executrix of tha
Estate of Jamas A Hopper
Deceased

Honolulu Oahu February let A
D 1901 15 8w 8taw

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that tho
Pearl City Cemetery is now open for
interments A special funeral train
loaves the railroad station at 215 p
m dailv remaining at tho cometory
until after all interments

The rates for transportation aro
one dollar for the corpse and fifty
cents for the round Trip for
mourners

Plats are now on sale at the offica
of he compady ranging in prica
from 10 up according to Iocatioa
and size No other charges of any
rfature

t t
HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS

SOCIATION LTD
Room 3 Love Building Fort St

70 3mos r
NOTICE

Dn J H Raymond has resumed
his practice together with Dr Ga
braitb at his rortidonoe the old
Cartwright premises on Alakea
Union and Beretania streets Offfea
hours t rom 10 a m to 12 m Tela- -
pnono aM 58 lm

EOR SAIiE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Mnvohant Street

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort Bt near King

W
BUUiDINO LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND
LANDS FOB SALS

tRST Parties wishing to dispose of fnelrPrnrmrtioq urn liwUol in oil on n

Metropolitan Meat Go

BUTOHEHS
-- AHD

Wavy Contractor
81 KING BTBBET

ffiUH MAXAHX

Wholesale and
Retail

i

L
u L - v flk Jm

O J

1

THE PANTHEON

HotelrSt near Port w

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or inBottleB Ico Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOR

Xmas and New Year--
1710 tf I f

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BEAOH Honolnln Hl
0 J 8DEKW00D Proprietor t

i
There eartk ami otr and tea and sky I f
With Ireakers song give lullaby 1 I

KlnR Btrcot Tram Oara asBthidoor
Udlfs and vblldxcn ipvatally tnai or


